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March 24, 2012
Dear Friends of the Arctic:
Joyful greetings from God's COO L country...
We bring you a great report of God's glory again being manifested in the Arctic. The Lord blessed us with
a class of mature, eager-to-learn students in the Leadership Training Course in Bible School this year.
While in school, three of them experienced close family bereavements, but they chose to finish the course
and they graduated with joy. What an inspiration offaith and commitment to all of us!
This winter was very cold and blustery in the Arctic. Many blizzards with raging, high winds (up to 65
m.p.h) blew relentlessly for several days. Our big concern was we needed good weather for flying over 50
delegates to attend our annual Leaders Conference scheduled immediately after the Bible School
graduation. So the students and staff prayed diligently....and the Lord gave us a week of GREAT weather
for the Conference! (Two days after the Conference ended another huge Arctic storm blew in!)
Joyfully, the students eagerly boarded the prop plane
which carried many of us to the village of Baker Lake
for the Conference. There was a special Holy Spirit
fire burning in our hearts as we arrived and began the
the all-day teaching sessions. A spirit of unity and
anointing flowed freely as many Inuit pastors also
taught several sessions. Many needs were mel, and
everyone felt refreshed and renewed in the Lord.
Each evening we had a glorious Revival Service in the school gymnasium open to the whole village, and
large crowds filled the gym every service. The Holy Spirit moved powerfully as over 50 souls came to
Jesus, many were filled with the Holy Spirit and set on fire for God. Others were healed and set
free ... everyone was blessed ....to God be the glory!'
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CONFERENCE BAKER LAKE
Two people testified they actually saw JESUS appear in an evening service standing beside the preacher!
Also a photo taken of the magnificent Northern Lights revealed a clear image of Jesus standing above the
Northern Lights with his hand raised to heaven!! What a great time to be alive ....souls being saved, signs
in the heavens.....trumpet sounds on earth! Soon the great trump of God will sound, and JESUS will come
again...just as He promised!!
We really don't have the luxury of unlimited time. What we do for Jesus we must do quickly! Across this
great north land there are still many unsaved Inuit to be reached. My heart is especially stirred for
hundreds of young people in the villages who seem to be wandering aimlessly in life without Christ. They
desperately need to find the joy of a 'new life' in Jesus, free from the bondage of drugs and ungodly living.
Please pray God will give us clear direction, 'on fire' youth ministry, and funds to launch this crusade to
rescue these precious young Inuit for Jesus before it is too late.
We so appreciate each of you for your ongoing love and concern for this Arctic vision. Your faithful
prayers and financial support has been such a blessing, and we know you will do what you can to help us in
this very challenging youth project
May the good Lord bless you abundantly!

Yours for the harvest,
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